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Introduction sequences and origins of these different primer sets are displayed in Table 1 . 
Source palm species
Other palm cultivars or species tested for transferability References Of the 80 microsatellite markers that have been selected from three palm species and tested for 226 amplification on African fan palm DNA, 18 (22.5 %) generate amplification products (Table   227 2 Table 4 ). Using these markers, the analysis of genetic 281 diversity ( 62% 2.465±0.103 1.761±0.065  0.335±0.023 0.354±0.023 0 The calculation of Nei's genetic distance among populations (Table 6) underlies the major part (53%) of total variance, whereas among-populations and among-329 regions variations explain variance to a similar extent (23 and 24%, respectively). In accordance with results from both the analysis of genetic distances and the AMOVA, the analysis of our data further shows that, within these two main groups, subgroups can be defined 345 based on geo-climatic regions, Savè being the only exception to this general trend (Fig 4) . 
